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OREGON STATE NEWS <
quu river waa rloaed bv Ih» F'sh Com
mission of Oreton meeting la Port- S E A S O N  T R A IN S  F U T U R E

F. H Canon. ftw the p»«< two y«ar« 
«tat« parole officer, haa «ent hl» real« ' 
netto« to the elate hoard at control. |OF GENERAL INTEREST Fishing above tidewater on the l ’nt|>

Two Pay Fin««— Fine« for tralfic of- 
fenaea were paid Ratal da v by 1, k»

Commit!«« At W ork On Play
A committee haa liven appointed 

HIGH SCHOOL QUINTET *"'• •* h»r«l •< work «electing the
e aenlor play. They expect to have one

Birth Report Mad«
th-atha outstripped birth« In Spring-

Brief Resume of Happenings of »•»*
Ruta« a Farrens. prominent farmer

Leabo and D. Derodv t.eaho w«« d„ |d durili« Fuhruary, according to 
lined 110 for epaeilln« while a Ullin <*|ty Health  Ufllcer W  I I  Pollard 
the city limits, ami Derod; had Io <|>a« Grim Reaper« loll waa «even for 
turn over 8» Io the city hall olBelala ,|ie monili, while hlrlha totaled hut 
for cu llili«  cornera. «ix

the Week Collected tor 
Our Readers.

living IS mile« southweet of Ione, waa
killed.on the Gooseberry market road 1 ,
near lone when h l. automobile left the «* '“»« »«>' »<>■>- but neverthe Thoae on the committee are Au

-------------- highway and overturned, pinning his •  »«luable training for future , ’»«*» «•’ •‘ ‘» •" •« I Margaret
George Franklin Elgin. Si U'e-long body beneath the car ! baehethell teams, the Sprlngfleld ^ <’ * rk ,rk ’ M“ r,o^,*  Mndaey and K v -

Operations of Oregon’s state govern 1 H ,« h ’Mh'wl “ aak* “ * „  season which .W alker
mem in the fiscal vear ending Sep ha* J“”  ■ ** *  *»cWedly <™ «he I
tern her SO. 192«. ,-oat StO.Mi.tSS. o r , " * * " ’ ’ ,rt*  «* *“ *  h' ,ok' "» * '" * * *  »>•>

l'nsuccossful from the atandpotn! ¡ chuten by the (trat of next week

resident of Oregon, forest ranger anc 
ex-legt slat ur.‘ died at his home In
Salem

wick's opinionRan.I on harbor between the Moore » IS IS  per capita, according to a sum 
m ill and the o .-a n , will be dredged mary compiled by the Vnlted States The team lost all games hut one 
this summer, government engineers department of commerce The victory was scored over I ’nlvet-

1 Discontinuance of three of the five »"-v Ml«h »‘ bool tn « <»»««'»• here.
Seven lettermen w ill he hack nex'

have announced
Dr. Harold C Bean of Portland was remaining federal land offices in Ore-

Mated a member of the state board «<»• leaving only those at R oseburg;**« ’  <>> represent Sprlngfleld on the 
• - basketball floor. They are Ormaiapp,of health to succeed Dr, C. M 

who died recently.
Announcement of the resignation ol 

Dean W illiam  G. Hale, head of the, 
University of Oregon school of law 
was made at Eugene

More than SOtW rabbits were killed 
in a drive northeast of Bend when 140 
banters, armed with shotguns, cover 
ed several sections of land

A number of Salem high school at» 
dents were called on the carpet fo t  
pelting with eggs automobiles passing

Barbee and The Dalles, has been recommend 
ed to Secretary W ork by W illiam  Spry 
(ommisaioner of the general land of
flee.

Monmouth Is now a  tall-fledged city. ° ‘ h* r*  who r* * * ” *  ,* “ * ra J” * *
but will graduate are Orval Eaton, 
Evan Hughes. Bill Pollard

Coach To Leave
t'^acli W alter Fenwick handed hl« 1 

resignation to the hoard last week 
lie  plans to go to San »Vatirlsco ; 
about the first of April. Mr. Fen , 
wick has been a good coach and S II.  , 
S. hate to loae him As yel no one 
has been selected to take his place

Redding. Lawrence Roof. Thayer Mc
Murray. Freeman Sqtiirea. Everett 
Squires. LeRoy Nice and Rill t'ox

the postoffice department has decid
ed. Department officials notified Rep 
resentatlve Hawley of Salem that they 
have ordered the village delivery sew
ice now in effect nt Monmouth chang perlenced man on the team Next 
ed to city service. year there w ill be at least seven.

Tentative approval of Portland’s W hile the team made a poor show- 
plans for the change of the harbor Ing nt the Aral of the year. It grad 
line In connection with the (1.000.000 ually improved as the season pro- 
unit of the Laurgaard waterfront de gressed and showed evidence of Aral

Coach Fenwick opened the basket
ball season thia year without an ex

Glee Club To Give Minstrel 
The Boy« Glee Club Is preparing ..

negro minstrel, to be given next i 
month. The program will consl«t of ; 
negro «ongs. monologues, and a on.- | 
act plav. Everyone that sees ll 1« j 
assured a laugh and a good time

W hy T hrow  Away 
Your Old Rugs?

S A V E  T H E M  F O It  A N E W  F L U K E  H U G . 
H E A l’T IE V L  A N D  . D l ’ H A H L E .
LOW IN PRICK HIGH IN QUALITY 
CALL OR PHONE

FLUFF RUG CO.
1(136 Jlfcrsou St. 
EUGENE.

Phone *401 
ORE.

Y

the school slractnre recently.
Fire of undetermined origin de velopment project has been given by I claae basketball ability at the end of

etroyed the building and machinery 
of the 8 . aytoa flax plant at Stayton 
The lose is estimated at (»000

Delegates from six Pacific and 
aor.h western states attended a two  
dsy convention of the Northwestern 
Electric Light A Power sssoclntlon s’ 
P crt’and

The Pendleton Woolen mills, which 
have been closed since the death ol

the war department. Senator McNary 
notified city officials.

Patrons of mall order iasaraace 
companies, which haw  been flooding 
Oregon with circulars bidding for busi
ness. patrwaise such coaoerns at their 
own risk. Clare A. Lee. state inaur 
aace commissioner, warned in a bul 

: let in Issued at Salem.
Beekeepers of the Hermls,on-Stan 

Chauncey Bishop In January, resum n * ld S t r i c t  decided at a meeting at 
ed operations last week with a tall ‘ • nd* d by C. J. Hurd. Oregon Agri 
crew of workers. cultural college specialist, and W alter

A district convention of the Amer j 
Iran legion was held In Pendleton Sat
nrday. with legionnaires from Union. 
Um atilla. Morrow and Gilliam coun 
ties in attendance.

The government will be asked tc 
eend the United States dredge Col. 
P. S. Michie to Coos bay at once Ship 
ping is crippled there by the channel 
and bar conditions.

A special election will be held in 
Canby March 1» to vote on the ques 
tlon of levying a special tax of ».»OOP 
to purchase more land for the union 
high school grounds

A branch of the state library, tc 
nerve the various counties in the in 
tertor. Is to be eatablished at Arllng 
ton. If  the city will tarnish quarters 
and a local librarian.

Crushed under tons of gravel and 
reck. H arry Woods, 22. was killed, and 
hi i companion. C'.intoa Moore, was bur 
led for 3» minutes in an accident in a 
gravel pit near Bend. »

A special election for the city of

the year.

Girl« P in y  B as e b a ll
The girls started baseball practice 

Wednesday evening after school It 
la hoped that the girl« team will 
make a An« «horvlnp this year.

Coach Fenwick announce« Ihnt 
boys baseball practice will begin this 
week

-A/ \ ik Cleunin
»

LOUIS RIZZI DIES DUNN IS SPEAKER AT
AT PHOENIX. ARIZ. BROTHERHOOD MEETING

Prof Fredrick »  Dunn of the LatinDeath cams on March » to Loula
Rixal. former Eugene resident and department of the University of Ore” 
well known In this and (he Tburs’nn gon Is (he speaker at (he Monday 
districts. Mr. Rlaal died at Phoenix night meeting of the Methodist church 
Arisons. brotherhood. Prof. Dunn’s subject

Louis R lixl was born In Boren, w ill be “Christian Origins ”
Italy, on February 14, 1895 He came The program and dinner slart al 

Hoh. Um atilla county agent, to form to ,hU  rountrT when seven years of j « 3 0  o'clock. Discussion of the lay 
a co-operative association for the mar 1 “ • *  “ nd reillded ,n Portland. Inter j conference at Roseburg will be a tea- 

moving to Eugene. There be mot ture of the meeting.
Miss W llla  Mae Edmiatnn to whom he The Methodist quarterly conference 

I met Tuesday night, and on Monday

ketlng of their product.
Pauline Looney, who was born April |
------  -  - - '  - was married on August J. 1»S3.9. 1S45. died at her home In Jeffer . 

son. She was the daughter of Jess, 
and Ruby Looney, pioneers of 1843 | 
and the first child born to them t i t  I 
thetr donation claim at Looney Butte , 
where she lived for many years.

At a meeting of the board of dlrec ; 
tors of the Medford Irrigation dis I 
trict with Medford business men th, ' 
latter agreed to subscribe »35.000 In 
bonds to complete the work of cement 
ing the canala of the Medford irriga 
tlon district to prevent seepage losses 

Under an ordinance passed by the 
Salem city council for the protection 
of radio listeners operators of elec
trical apparatus generating or causing 
high frequency oscillations which In 
terfere with radio broadcast transm it
ting or receiving, must take out per
mits.

Since then they have spent the  
greater part of the time In the south
ern sates. He was a great lover <'* 
music and a talented singer, and 
form erly sang In a theatre ’n Eugene 
In poor health for many months. Mr, 
Rlxxi entered a sanitarium at Phoenix 
In October.

He leaves to mourn his mlfe. a im  his 
father amt mother and three stators 
In Borea. Italy, and many friends.

night the Sunday school board con 
ducted a aeaaion.

T)R SALE— Payroll sheoca, p r in t*  
and la stock at the News oftlee 
Form «altable for road, eonatraetloa 
work, sawmill«, «tc.. with table u 
oom pate workm ans eomponaaUos 
and deductions. No employer shoau 
ba Wlthao*. thoae f  -roe who« they

ALLEGED BANDITS IN
PLEA OF INNOCENCE

Albert Brownlee and Dewey Rus
sell. accused of the fatal shooting of 
Eston Hooker, the hold-up of the 
Veneta pool hall and the wounding of 
W illiam  Maddaugh. proprietor. In c ir
cuit court yesterday pleaded not 

' y.ullty to the charges. The accused 
men w ill appear for tria l on March 28. 
bug probably will be tried separa’elv

A dem urrer to the charge of assault 
» Ith  intent to rob was filed at yenter

Bids for the first seven miles of the
. .  L. u „  . . .e  .. ’ i canal tor «he Vale project now are beHnbbard has been called by the city i . .......................„„ . , ing advertised by the government and
council for April 28 to vote on bonds . .u .  I drainage work has started It Is exof »10.000 tor establishment of a n . . . ..  . . , ,. , . 1 pec ted that the surveying will be com-
electric llgh.mg plant » p|ete<J ,n tjme f<>r the „

The Southern Pacific has the neces I mileg of railroad construction to the hearln« E °  H^“ * r and l' r ' d
■ary mat »-rial on the ground and will 
begin at once the erection of a fine 
new passenger and freight depot at
Algoma in Klatnath county. , . . .• public property destroyed by the As- 

Former Senator Robert N. Stanfield | toria fjre dlaaa,el. of , 922 thia year
plans to return to Oregon in about two wjj, pajr j 0 p,,. cen, ot the coat of the
week« he «ava nrnbahiv tn em-«». . , . . . was held upo n  the night of Ftbruar»weexa. ne says probably to engag projects which benefit from this relief *
«mce more in the sheep business He fund wtn briag , hp amount paid
w ill make Par land his home I by state to 54.3 per cent.

Reports filed with Clare A. Lee

Smith have been named by the court
, to defend the two men, neither of 

The relief fund, created by the state I , hom hag fun(lR w„ h whl(.h 
of Oregon to a s .i.t  in reconstructing >nw> h|> own def<?n(le

The case has attracted statewide
' Interest since the Veneta poql hail

Owyhee dam by April 1.

state Insurance commissioner, show 
that a total of 35 fires in Oregon nut 
•fde of Portla-ifl during February re  
suited In losses aggregating »148.930 

Transfer of the annual summer en
campment of the Oregon national 
guard from Medford to Gearhart has 
been finally approved, except for 
aatnor details, by the war department 

After several weeks' investigation, a 
Baker county credit bureau was or
ganised it a meeting of merchants in 
Baker, to provent their incurring 
losses from the present credit sya tern. s

Governor Patterson issued requisition papers looking to the return to 
Oregon of Albert Brownlee, who Is 
wanted In Lane county for murder.
Brownlee was under arrest at Walla 
Walla.

Carl Pope was appointed state lag I 
attorney for Marion county to succeed 
Braxier Hmall who haa resigned. L.
F Coaa wee appointed state land at
torney *sr l<ake county. He will suc
ceed O. C. Oibbs.

More than 7(1 per cant of the 2(8 
Oregon high school students who par 
tieipated In the Bible study examlna- 
ttoaa In January failed, according to 
C. A. Howard, state superintendent of 
public Instruction.

Allan Jones, for the past four years 
bailiff of the stats supreme court, has 
resigned to accept employment In the 
claims department of the United 
States veterans' bureau, with head 
quarters in Portland.

Governor Patterson has received In
formation that federal quarantine haa i
bee. ordered on alfalfa hay shlpnsMit. co’«’«. The section of the conn
to the state of Nebraska from Bah.», which It Is desired to Include In the 
M .lkeur and Union couaUaa bec.ua« *  ”* *< P»'’k '•  «">'•• ’ ">• O
of the alfalfa w««vll. '  ,oa*

■ 27 by two masked men who later eluti- 
I cd pursuers on a manhunt through 

’Vestern I-ane county. Brownlee and 
Complete reorganisation of the state , R llM el| were |a,er a rreatM  Brown.

board of barber examiners was provld W a„ a W aIla Wn Ru(, lf).1I
ed when Governor Patterson named i ,n gugene
three new members of tbe board to ,   - ___  — ——
succeed those who have served hereto
fore. The new members are Roy Neer 1 
of Portland. D L. Johnson of Oregon I 
City and Clarence D. Winston of Cor- ! 
vallis.

Reports at Salem indicate that of 
fers of 22 cents a pound are being 
made for unsold 1925 hope. Contracts 1 
are being written at 18 cents for three J 
to five-year contracts and at 19 cents 
for one-year contracts. It  was said ’ 
that there are now approximately 10.- ;
000 hales of unsold hops In tbe grow : 
era’ hands.

No appointment of a suceessor to f ill - 
the vneancy of W. H Canon, state ; 
parole officer for the past year under j 
the administration of Governor Pierce. . 
will ho made untH the aowly created | 
office of superintendent of the peal- , 
teotlsry has bees filled by the board 1 
of control. It was announced from the ; 
office of Governor Patterson

Property of the Portland Eleetrlc j 
company, used la supplying water for 
the Tualntla valley, has been valued 
by the public service commlsslca at :
»247.IOO. according to an order pro- . 
pared by the commission The valua 
tlon placed on the property was o f '
December 11. 1926 The valuation haa 
to do with rato-maktag purposes.

Efforts to have the section of coun- : 
try containing the three falls In Sil 1 
ver creek. In the eastorn part of Mar 
ion county, set aside as a government 
park are to be renewed, it was an- 

need by members of the Marion

Springfield Specials
> i  i ----------
FOR SA LE— Five room house, lots of 

good garden space and some good 
fru it trees for »2000
Five room house for »1800.
I have a dandy home at Santa Clara 
with one acre of land to sell for 
»5800 If  you are looking for a 
real home let me show you this.

TO TR A D E— 85000 Apartment House | 
to trade for Sheep Ranch.
A 1925 Tudor Ford Sedan to trade I 
for vacant lots or Improved Spring I 
field proporty.
hteveral modern homes In Eugene to 
trade for Sprlngfleld home. Also 
some Sprlngfleld homes to trade for j 
Small place near Sprlngfleld or Eii 
gene Good farms to sell or tra  le

FOR R E N T — 3 Good apartments, sev 
eral houses and good farm Party | 
owning farm w ill sell or trade.
Two good store buildings In Spring 
field.
If  you have any thing you want to ' 

trade come In We can match yo j 5
W M . W ASBY. Realtor, 312 Main St

Sprlngfleld, Oregon, Phone 73-J

GENUINE FORD
13 Plate Full Rubber

BATTERY
Reduced to $12.00

Thsa can ba ua«d on all cars, and especially adapted 
for Radio use.

Wa Install new Hot Plate on all modala.

Let as Service Your Ford Car

E. R. Danner Motor Co.
5th and A Street Sprlngfleld, Ore.

THE RUG CLEANING 
SEASON IS HERE

O UR CH AR G E FOR CLEANING  AND  
S IZ IN G  A 9x12 RUG  IS $4 00

Siedete
Phone 300

R aym ond T o rre y

2 in 1
A lifetime of service and satisfaction. 

Freedom from washday drudgery, 

combined in

’ The New Easy Washer

Two tuba— the small tub dries while the large tub washes

During March Only 
$5.00 Down

Balance on EASY terms 
A liberal allowance for your old washar

Mountain  States Power Company

»

»


